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IhdT V. ants lie Known.
The following lifter, mhlch is

has been received by Mr.
W. T. Corwith, secretary of the Great-
er eharloltte CVub, relative to the dis-

tribution of aliens admitted to this
country in such away as almost nearly
to ml he derfnands of this section:

In conformity with the Intent of
Congress In establishing the "division
of information, the duty of which Is to
promote a beneficial distribution ot
admitted aJiens, .e are opening com-
munication with business and Indus-
trial association throughout the Unit-
ed States for he purpose of securing
lists of the members thereof who may
be In need of labor, Whether skilled
or unskilled, farm laborers, domestics,
or settlers of land. Hence M letter
which js written at the suggestion of
Mr. Richards, of the Southern Rail-
way,

"Among the thousands of aliens
who migrate to our" shores, every year
are not only large ntrmbeCi of hard-
working common laborers and farm-
ers, but ateo hundreds of men &od wo-

men skilled In the various trade
Throueh knowledge, of existing condi

Our clothes areof the highest order and wonderfuny attractive. You'll
ml sa an opportunity if you fall to. call at our store, which Is the largest
in tne carounaa. , . - r . ) r . , nMall orders filled on day of receipt , -

r
'

Ed,"IVlell6i-i;Co-.
Remember,

QAirmiuea sw:' TJSWi Tl

''I.MtS!
'..is' nothing, man. bottles. I (ret

i ii'wn 3,000 and 3.000 bottles every
, y. Yts. ir, I have to add to.n

tin bed." " '

While Jim talked the colored Janl-t- -r

.came out of the station, pulling
a Mck niled with pint bottles.

"Where did you et them, Bamr
some one Inquired. - '

"Why, they were left here., I et
snore than , 200 a month about the
station. People drink their liquor and
chuok the bottles away."

Everywhere one turns nowadays ne
finds bottle. It does not take an

to bring them out. -- II
one etrolla by a cemetery or chorea
yard he seess the shining things 'be-

neath the evergreens and the grass.
If the leaves his wagon out over night
bottles are in it bed the next morn-
ing. If one goes Into the bath room

'of a hotel bottles greet him.. If ho
peers under church steps he finds
them.
. Jug Jim has no holidays. He "gath-
ers bottles day and night and ships
them to wet townbjr the ear load.
If Jim does not work late Saturday ,

night and begin early Monday tnorn-Jn- g

he will get so ar behind with his
bottle business that he can't catch
up. Wednesday while everybody else

- was taking a day oft for the Fair,
' Jug Jim was busy collecting bottles.
When you see Jug Jim's little mule

; go straining up a grade you may bet
that the wagon la loaded with bot-
tles --beer bottle, corn whiskey bot-
tles, i rye liquor bottles and peruna
bottles. You wilt not make any mis-

take. Jum Jim hauls nothing but
bottles and Jugs. He does not take
i time to haul wood, but buys coal His

wagon is tor bottles, nothing but bot-

tles. --

- Jug Jim Is hot the only roan in the
(business either, He has rivals In
trade.-- - ''

.

CHARGED WITH STEjVLIXG.

Charles W. Ifyams, a Man or Good
Family Connections, is Imprisoned
on a Warrant Charging Him With

' Taking Books North Carolina Ite- -
- ports a Specialty Old Historiesw and Other Rare Book It Is Be
- - tiered That He is hi With Some One

Else. - -
"-

-' Charles W. Hyans, a man of well
known family, was arrested on a war-
rant, charging him with larceny, yes-

terday morning. In front of the Gem
Restaurant by Air. Frank M. Bhannon- -

, house. The news of the arrest and
- the Imprisonment of Hyams caused
somewhat of a sensation among those
who know the young fellow. It is said
that he has been stealing books by
the wholesale, shipping them away

" and selling them. Mr. Shannonhouse
and other members of the Charlotte
4ar have suspected him for some time.
He claimed to be a dealer in old and
rare books. He secured North Caro- -

' Una histories for those who wanted
them. A well-know- n lawyer of Ral-elg- h

bought a North Carolina Report
from Jtfyams and Mr. Shannonhouse

"wrote'hlm about it. A letter in re-
sponse, giving a description of the

' book, caused a warrant to be "Issued
against Hyams. For an hour or Ion- -,

ger yesterday morning several Ohar- -
? lotte attorneys were on the trail of
. Hyams, and it fell to the lot of Mr.

. 6hannonhou to come upon him.
Hyams came here from Ashevtlle.

He 1s a man of education and ability
"but seems to be on his uppers. He

,. ha a wife and other relatives here.
', 6ome of those who lost Ntorth Car-
olina peports that they believe Hyams
rot are: JjyB. Spenee. 40; Frank. M.

i Shannonhouse ,, and Plummer Stew- -
v art t,
' The circumstantial evidence gainst

'4 Hyams is very strong. His case win
be tried before th recorder this
morning and Mr. F. R. McNIneh will
appear for him.

It Is believed that Hyams was act-- j
Ing In connection with some regular
dealer In old bosks.

Syrians Bound to Court on Charge of
Receiving Stolen Properly.

On the evidence of Lester iMedlln,
a ed thief many times
over, two Byrlans, L. and F. Joseph,

' were yesterday morning bound over
to Superior Court In bonds of $100
each on the charge of receiving stolen
property. Tney were represented bs
air. J. D. McCall. Medlin. who was

T put on the stand, held .out that he
had glv?n them goods and that they
had taken charge of them, knowing
that they were stolen. The recorder
thought it was a case for the grand
Jury. r

v . Bob Tollett swapped J. M. O'Don-- ,
ojrhue a mule for a horn?. Then the

: i Irishman gots sick of his bargain, said
the mule was not worth over 0 cents

' at the highest market Quotation and
had Tollett arretted, The latter was

, made to pay the costs and to swap
" back. """

. Bill, the Fish Man. Talks About Ills
City.

' "What are we coming to?" asked
Bill, the fish man. "The lawyers are
being robbed of their law books, the

' city attorney has been relieved of $90
by a pickpocket and the solicitor has
discovered beer within a few yards of
his ofTlce. Our peopKj are getting
bad. The devil Is still at large in the
community. We have very few drunk-
ards but thieves, robber, adulterers,
blind tigers, stills everything but sots
abound. In doing 'away with saloonsy
we saved many men from the drunk-
ard's grave but the thieves seem to
multiply,"

' "Tea, Bill and If It gets much worse
we are going to lone a good Pll worth-Ia- n.

I expect to hear of hli death
from heart ' failure; ," It would be too
bad to fores htm to give up the ghost,
He is such a valuable .citizen." .

To Discuss Auditorium Tablet IMac-h-i

To-nig- ht Is the time for the regular
meeting of the Greater Charlotte Club
and President K- - R. Preston has Is-

sued a call for the meeting. Special
attention will be paid to the report
of the special committee appointed to
take charge of the exerclxes relative
to th presentstlon of th bronse tab
let and the hanging, of the tablet on
the walls of the Auditorium. It Is
expected that all members appointed

- to serve on stsndlng committees will
be present to complete the organiza-
tions and plan for the future. ; t
To C.Ut Faeulty Concert at rresbyte

tian College. - -

The annual faculty concert of the"!

Arix'trancc
There are eeven

men, clad In first-cla- ss cloth, in cella
at the police station, charged with be-

ing pickpockets. Two of them were
arrested at the Fair and five on Try on
street In front of the Gem Restaurant.
The first two,' Arthur Afadden and R.
B. Harrison, were taken by Sergeant
Pitts at the Fair early yesterday af-
ternoon and he thinks that he has
good cases' against them. A Syrian
merchant had hia pocket picked of a
small stun of money. A man saw
Madden and Harrison and one other
man do the trick and reported It to
Pitta, who ran two of them down.
The 'man that he most desired got
away by running through a tent.
Madden had $100.01 on KIs person and
Harrison 11 5. It Is believed that
Madden passed a good roil to the man,
who escaped. Pitts has nia evidence
well in hand and will present it at
the proper time. He had to run to
catch Harrison and Madden, - ,

- Later In the afternoon Messrs. . F.
M. Shannonhouse, J. A. MeRae and
Plummer Stewart saw five suspicious
characters near the Buford Hotel and
reported them to the police officers,
who ; arrested the whole layout and
took them to the station for an Inves-
tigation." The policemen believe that
they have five or more guilty ones out
of the bunch, but they have very lit
tle evidence. The preliminary siear-- a
lng will come up before ' Recorder
Smith to-d- ay or The men
In custody look well. They' have the
appearance - of being well-to-d- o busi-
ness men of some sort or other.

The last five give their names aa
R. L. Connor; of. Rlchmond,Va.; Ed-
ward - Brady, Montgomery, .Ala. f
George Graham, Columbia, S. Ct Ed-
ward Clark, Atlanta. Ga.. and George
W. Lawrence, Baltimore. ' - .

A BEARDED TAR HEEL.

The Old Man' WTbo Occupies Apart- -
nwnt With Klondyker Is From
Mitchell County. ;

' ;

The 'following from The Statesvtlle,
Landmark Is oi Interest In view of the
Fair:

"8. O. Brlnkley, of .Magnetic City,
Mitchell county, who will be an at-
traction at the iMeoklenburg Fair at
Charlotte this wee, passed through
Statesvllle yesterday en route to
Charlotte, 'Mr. Brlnkley Is a large,
stately gentleman and has a neavy
gray beard Ave feet and four Jnches
long. He has been on exhlbflon in
the museums of a number of the larg
er cttlea He did not discover that
there was a fortune In his beard un-
til some time ago. when he allowed
It to grow to. Its present length.",

This Is the old gentleman with the
flowing, silky beard who occupies the
apartment of the Klondyker, the arm-
less wonder. The latter Is,

one of the most satisfactory
shows on the grounds. 'Many are the
exclamations of surprise and wonder
when the afflicted man performs a
trick or two and steps tforth appar-
ently a normal and a well-appeari-

man. He has more polish, too, than
has the ordinary Fair freak.

MISS OWEN TO RECITE. -
A Treat In Store For Those Who Con

tribute $1 to the Children's Day
Nurwery Fund Will --Recite at Real,
denre of Mrs. A. H. Washburn.
"A contribution of one dollar lo the

funds of the Charlotte Day Nursery
entitles the bearer of this card to
admission to the E. Esther Owen,
Conversazione, October 28th, at 4
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. A. H.
Washburn, 601 North Church street."
So reads a card Issued. ' Miss Owen
will "awaken your heart's deepest
sympathies," thus runneth another
announcement, "recounting the sor-
rows of 'Bergliot, the Bereaved One of
Norway,' to the .accompaniment ofGrieg's matchless music. Banishing
tho shadows she will then stir you

run to amusement and lov."
.1

Miss Owen is highly recommended
by, among others. Chancellor E. Ben-
jamin Andrews, of the University of
Nebraska. He says of her that "she
has wide an1 critical acquaintance
with the best literature, while she
Interprets wlt,h, the utmost apprecla-tivene- ss

and grace, so that her read-Ina- rs

are educative as well as aesthetic
ally pleasing. I do not know of an-
other whose performances rre worthy
of praise in so many respects as are
Miss Owen's.'

PROSPECTIVE CANDIDATES.

Tho Names of Four Who Are Men.' tlond For the Omcc of Attorney
General Mr. John E. Woodard In
the city. v--

tit. John B. Woodard, of Wllsbtt,
Is at the Selwyn. It has been said
ior some time inai ne would be a
candidate for Attorney General of
the State next year. When asked
yesterday If he would run he said
that he would like to have the
position If he did . not have to net
it through a political scramble. He
considers the place one of honor for

lawyer. lie declared that he
would rather be a good lawyer than
to have any political honor within
the gift df the people If he could
not combine tne two. North Caro
Una Is growing and the office of At
torney General is one of dignity and
imports nee, .

Mr. Woodard did not come here to
lay any pipes or build any fences.
Dut to see a iriena or two on busi
ness.

It Is now pretty certain that the
following-name- d 'gentlemen will be
In the race for the place now occu
pled by Attorney General Robert D.
Gilmer: John K. wooaara. ot Wil
son; R. A. Doushton, of Alleghany;
P. B. Wlnbourne, of Hertford, and
E. J. Justice, ot Guilford.

'Lnna" Being Advertised and Patron
Uea. .

"Luna," the show In which ' the
Charlotte Aerie of Eagles has an, in
terest and which is. therefore, being
conducted In a degree under its
aneplces, Is one of the best adver-
tised attractions at the Fair. Last
nlsht an automobile was ' equipped
and two men, concealing themselves
within false heads big enough to put
Polyphemus to shame, rode over the
city, snouting tne name or ins, snow,

Is being wen patron isea. .

' Farmers Afraid of Report.
The farmers are afraid of the next

glnners' report and are marketing the
cotton in a rapid manner. It is gen-eral- lv

Relieved that the report, which
comes out next week and will cover
the work,of.th glf)ners for the past
30 dars. will have tne etieci or throw
Ing the market off several points. If
not. Indeed, causing a serious break.
The price has been off for several
days and as yet no rawer n in sight
Major RutxhT's Vaihrr In Extremis.

A telegram received In the city
last night from Atlanta conveyed the
tidings hat Mr. J. F. . Rutsler. of
that city, the father of.MaJ. George
K. Rutsler. of . Charlotte; was crttl
rally III and not expected to survive
the night Ht is quite old and his
illness is supposed to be due largely
to . tha.JnflrmiUeX. Jjl.(lvajacc(l

M.O.BROOKS GEN. MGR.

CAROLIXA-VIRGIM- A GA3IE

Rival Universities to Meet After Two
Years on Gridiron at Richmond To.
Dny Much Interest In Event
Throughout This Section.
The University of North Carolina

and the University of Virginia will
meet on the gridiron at Richmond as
ox yore to-da- y. The result of .the
game will be watched with intense
interest by thousands of people - In
this and other States In whos veins
runs red blood. The teams .have not
met for two years. Last year the
two Institutions were unable to agree
on eligibility rules and finally agreed
to disagree. , This year's, game will,
therefore; bs. .watched with unusual
interest. 1 Year . after year the j two
teams ' have ; met on ; each Thanks-
giving Day with rarely a failure to
play. Athletics developed more rap-
idly at the- - younger- - Institution, the
University of Virginia, and- - for a
number 'Of years victory most often
perched on the banners of that Insti-
tution.?- Of late, ' however, the 'tide
has turned and the results of the last
trials of prowess were much in favoj
of North Carolina. To gov back no
further than 102. the game ;. thatyear resulted In a tie, 12 to 12. In
1908 Carolina won l to 0, in 1104
Virginia won 42 to 11. in 1905 Caro-
lina won 17 to 0. i That was the last
game played.. .

'

Little Is known of the comparative
strength wf the two teams. The re'suit will be in doubt until after thegame. Excursions will be run from
Chapel Hill and other places in the
State. At" Chapel' Hill much enthusi-
asm Is being aroused. Special rates
have been granted to Richmond by
all the railroads. .

This Has Been a Fine Week ' For
. Merchants..

The merchants report aprosperous
business during the week as a result
of the Fair and the crowds that have
come to the Queen City for a fine
time. The yisltors have come In
droves and Charlotte Is doing Its best
to give them comfortable entertain-
ment i The running of special trains
on the Seaboard from Rutherfordton
to the eity .has brought great num-
bers of ipeople from Lincoln and
Cleveland counties, giving them op
portunity tor returning the same day
they came. Local business men? have
shared with the fair association In
the prosperity which swept across the
town during the 'week. It has been
an entirely eventful occasion in many
respects. ; ,.;
The Charlotte Hotels Crowded With

People. .

Congested' again were the cltv
hotels last night, despite their large
capacities of accommodation. Each
Incoming train for the past few days
has brought scores of visitors from
neighboring towns to see the . Fair
and visit the Queen- - Cltv at one .and
the same time. Charlotte has wel
comed them all and has provided for
them all comfortably, th&ugh the
resources of her hotels have , been
severely tested. .There have been, so
far as known, no raising of rates.
Certainly the car fare has remained
the same, and there has been no dis-
position on the part . of Charlotte
people to rob their guests. The glad
hand has been given them instead.

HTS DEAR OLD MOTHER.
mv Atmr old mother, who is now

yearn old, thrives on Elec-

tric Fitters," writes W. B..Bruwwn. of
Dublin, Ga, "She ha taken them lor
tbout two yers nnM enjojn a excellent
ii n petite, feels itrong and sleep weli."
That's the way Eire trie Bitten affect the
aged, and the name happy mstilts follow
irt all " Ot mm wuiubw .nu jcn-er- ul

detiillty. Wenk. puny children too,
are gratly strengthened by thrm. Our-antee- d

abo for itomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by W. L. Hand drug--

Silsts, 60c .:. - -

3

instmas
Orders

FOR THE
ARTISTIC STIEEF

I AND
SHAW PIANO ,

SHOULD BE
PLACED AT
- ONCE

tt

Write To-da- y

i Chas M..Stlcff
Manufacture M tb Artistic

SUeB;-6ha- w and Stleff

: self-rta-y nW

Southern Vcrcroom :

5 Vest Trade SV
CHABLOTTE. N. 0."

C. n. 7ILH0TH, Hgr.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

20 IGORROTES !

Vild, Dog Eating, Head
Hunting People From the
Philippines, laving as They
Live at Home,

AT to FAIR
'

,
' 'October 22-2- 5.

r 10 Native Straw Thatched
Huts, aving, Pipe-makin- g

and qtfyer industries.
, Spear, throwing, '

. sham
battles, tree climbing, mak-

ing ; fire;, by friction, war
and dances .songs , ' i

, ; Never an Idle Moment.

$5,000 Graded School Bonds of

the Town of Mpdks vilfe, N. C

Sealed , proposals will be received
by the undersigned until . . p, m.
the 25th day of November, 1907,
for the purchase of the whole or any
part of $5,000.00 of coupon bonds
oi trie, town or Mocksvuie, n. C, de
nomination of 1100.00,' payable July
1st. 193T. payment ;1 optional fc after
January 1st, 1910. Bate of Interest
5 per cent, payable semi-annual- ly

(January and July) at the office of
the Treasurer of the Town ,of Mocks- -
vuie. !,v,y,:;A x vi.x--- . .. .;

All bids must he accompanied by
certified check, payable to the order
of the Mayor of the Town of Mocks-vlll- e,

for 6 per cent of amount of
bid as a guarantee of good faith,
For further information, address the
undersigned.

A. M. M'GLAMERT,
. Mayor,'' Mocksvllle, N. C,

"GET IT AT HAWLEV'S" '

CAN YOU SHARPEN

A RAZOR?

Few outside i of a barber shop"
can. '. r ?
' Why not do away with the
old-sty- le instrument? Stop.
honing, stropping. Get a
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR,'

ox - ( : s
the twentieth century man's
choice. .It is always sharp,,
equally efficient in removing a,
day's growth or a six weeks'
crop of whiskers. .

. Alf styles and prices at

Hawley's Pharmacy
Academy advance sale three

days ahead.
'Phones IX and 280.

' Tryoa and Fifth Streets. '

m
(ITS

buys 4 any , of the . following

copyright . books, every one a

big seller at $1.50 and genuine

bargains ,at
"

this . greatly ed

prlcef ,

Princess Marltsa," Marriage

of William - Ashe, Conquest of

, Canaan, Call of tha , Wild,

Heart and . Masks, " House of

'a" Thousand "Candles,rrtouble
.

Trouble, Tales of Sherlock
' i

Holmes, Prospector, Clansman,

Rose of the-Worl- Graustark,
J Brutus' ' Millions,' If I Were

King, The Conqueror, St
' Elmby Honorable" Peter Stir-

ling. Janice Meredith, Prisoner
' of ' Zenda," ' Dorothy Vernon,

Gentleman FronT Indiana, Man

i.,
on
...

the Box,
:. t,

and
... ,

a
.:

hundred
a-

nother splendid titles. "

KQe. per opyj by mall 52c c
'.. , i i

. while they last.

Stc2& Barrbger Co.

'
Booksellers and Stationers.

tions in this country, hrany of these;
people aeuie In localities where tmeir,
economic worth Is not appreciated or
rated at tta full value; - whereas jln
many parts or in toumir uwm
cntnff eed for their aeces, 4-- 1 ;:',.!..-"I-

dealing with th alien we (must
Include the unemployed ciuzen aa
well; for In the over populated matjicw
many who have become ctthsena.are
as isrnorant of the opportunities for
bettering their, condition elsewhere aa
are. the newly admitted auena flen-aelve- s.

f:S"Therefore In accordance wnth the
above, we will, upon receipt of list
of auco business men of Charlotte aa
may he in need of labor of one kind or
another, correspond with euh em-- 1

ployers Individually In order to ascer-
tain Just what their needa are. We will
send to each the proper application
blanks, samples of which are enclos-
ed! It would be weU to atate opposite
the name and, address of each appli-
cant the business in which he Is en-

gaged, r that-th- e division may
determine whWh blank to send."

The letter its signed by Mr. T. V.
Powdenly, ohflef of the vision. Per-
sons who communicate wtth the
Greater Charlotte Club will foe put to
connections wh the department In
Washington.

RESOLtTIOXS OF KBSPECT.

To John A. Linebeiry.
The fellow students, and especially

the members of the Piedmont Society,
of which our late lamented friend was
founder, and to which 'he was a con-

stant source of Inspiration, desire to
express our heartfelt sorrow at the

'

death of John A. Llneberry.
We resolve that, whereas John A.

Lineberry, though taken away in the
strength and promise of his splendid
young manhood, had Impressed the
beauty of his lKe and character upon
he young and old of this community!

and, whereas this untimely death
comes as a upeclal loss to the students
of the Randleman graded school and
to the members of the literary society,
to which he gave so much encour-
agement.

Resolved, That, while yielding
submlnslvoly to the Will of our Heav-
enly Father, we, the members of the
Piedmont Literary Society and the
students of Ranateman graded school,
deeply deplore the loss of John A.
Llneberry to our society and to the
entire community.

That we convey to his bereavei
parents our heartfelt sympathy.

That a copy, of these resolutions be
snrend upon the minutes of our so
ciety.

That a copv he sent to The Central
North Carolinian, Bulletin. Asheboro
Courier. Charlotte Observer and
Indutrlal News for publication.

PIEDMONT LITERARY SOCIETY.
Jtandleman, Oct. 23, 1907.

BEACH EY WON1 THE PRIZE.

Easily Cantured the Dirigible Airship
Award at St. Louis.

St. Louis Dispatch, 23d.
Sailing windward and returning

over a course measuring one mile and
a half from start to finish, Lincoln
Beachey, of Toledo, O.. to-d- ay won
the Jlrlglble airship race which mark-
ed the close of the 8t. Louis aero-
nautic carnival. The prise was

2,000 In his "Beachey airship,"!
a cigar-shape- d affair, propelled by a
four cylinder gasoline motor, the win-
ner covered the distance In 4 minutes
and 40 seconds.

Jack Pallas in "The Strobel airship"
a Bister craft of the Beachey, won
second place avith 6 minutes and 10
seconds, while Captain Thomas Bald-
win, of New York, in the "California
Arrow," was third In 7 minutes and
5 second?i. Thr fourth competitor.
"The Comet," entered by Charles
BaysJorffer, pt Ohio, and sailed by
Horace Wild, did not complete the
Rrt trial of the course.- - the motor
breaking.

A Farmer That Vou Rend About.
Mr. Clurt-na- F. Afoore, of Cheraw,

8, C, Is here, attending the Fair. He
ha a horse entered for the races. Mr.
Moore is Intr resting for the reason
that Jie Is a leading-farme- r of Marl-
boro, one of the finest cotDon coun-
ties In the South, fie makes about 700,
bales of tho staple every year. In ad-
dition to being a prosperous cotton
grower he Is n man of fine taste and
oU time spurting blood. He Owns
Marlbwr F'k hen, a son at JJhe fa
mous Joe Pachen, and knows how to
appreciate htm. He and Mr. John B.
Hons, of thin city., are great friends.
They raw the clity yesterday from
norsebacM.

k-- That Old Tlmo Kinging.
8unday night is the time and Bre

vftrd Street Methidlst church " the
place for the oh) me si awing. Ool. C.
H. Hikes wilt lend the chtrfr and raise
the tunH. He is getting his singers to-

gether anl will be ready by the ap
pointed hojmr, Those who desire to
hear bxw. tenor and attn as bhey used
to hear them in the good days of old
are inv'ited to attend th services at
Brevard Street church Funday night
beginning at 7'.80 o crock.

Rev. Br. Orr On the Go.
Rev. Dr. W. W. Orr, who recently

gave up the actual pastorate of the
East Avenua Tabernacle to enter
evanrelihtlc work, is now harnessed
for this service, He has engagement
for the next few months that will
carry him from North ' Carolina
through Ohio and Pennsylvania and
thence to Detroit Mich, The assistant
nastor of tho church, kcv John A.
Smith, recently called, Is expected to
take np his work next week.

IIRO TIMES IN KANSAS.
Tli oM davi ' of grahnpp,i-- i mA

drouth shanst fnrsnttfii in th
K"i ot to-d- y; nlthough elii,

i n of CM, Frl Kliamliura. has not
yot forgotten s hiird tlm he encountered.
Be save: ''I was worn nut nd (itMur

r1 by coughing nlglit nd day. end
'.,u'.ii f nd ne rollrf till I tried Dr. ktng

w Dtwovery It took ! than cue
Ixtttle to eompfctfliy cure me." Tne tftsnit incut ivlUhle eoush and eoUl tennlir
and lung t throat heolr vr tiiruy.

rrfr-- Utfursoloed iY Vm l Ilaud A Cc'm
Crug store. Vta. and II. 'i'risl bo le free,

Now on hand the largest stocie have ever shown, and

the greatest bargains to be found. ) ,

Parher - Gardner 7 Go: ,

Largest Dealers in the State. ;

Mellon's clothes fit

Leather Rockers

Leather ; Chairs

Leather Couches

Leather

' "
Davenports

Leather Suits
;

leather HalP;.

- Chairs',

leather; library

furniture

$65
Lowest

217 South Tryoh St7

ssw ,

t

can be saved on yourt Furni-
ture purchase at our sloro:

Dont that .sounds gobjfj '

And it .
is the thing - you

,vvxt vc uhd iv, ix jluji,
and see the many , new

THE BIGGEST V21LVE
.1. ; '.... - - .. . " i . -

General Agents
'

. ; want. Just give us , a ;
chance to prove the statement. Wc.also bffer.yoa-- a

r
stock to select from thab i? second to none anything'
you want from kitchen to panor. ; !

, , ;

II It IS aiiyiUlIlg iww.ditu
we don't want it. Como in -

things we arc, receiving daily. We will 'be glad to
snow you.

Presbyterian College will be helj next
Tuesday night, K9th.. In the college
auditorium. The hour will be
The programme will consist of both
vocal en 1 Instrumental music and will
ti participated la by all the mejn-Ver- a

of the musical fatuity- -' Mr. H.
r. Anderson,' the new musical direc-
tor, who Is clever and accomplished.

! have charje of th4 creation aid
km of the programme. Another

: t t,f tu wrt may be givea. UUr
. r r.

CoPP D RD. B OT)
.

IPG 0 DimpjtlD 01
year, , . , . , . .( ,


